An anti-oxidant, α-lipoic acid conjugated oleoyl-sn-phosphatidylcholineas a helper lipid in cationic liposomal formulations.
Development of safe non-viral carrier systems for efficient intra-cellular delivery of drugs and genes hold promise in the area of translational research. Liposome based delivery systems have emerged as one of the attractive strategies for efficient delivery of drugs and nucleic acids. To this end, number of investigations was carried on liposomal formulations using lipids for achieving higher efficiency in transfection with lower cytotoxicities. In our efforts to develop safer and efficient liposomal delivery systems, we synthesized a novel anti-oxidant lipid, α-lipoyl, oleyl-sn-phosphatidylcholine (LOPC) and used as a helper lipid in combination with a cationic amphiphile, Di-Stearyl Dihydroxy Ethyl Ammonium Chloride (DSDEAC) and 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DOPC) at varying concentrations of LOPC. DNA binding properties of the liposomal formulations (DS, DS LA1, DS LA2 and DS LA3) revealed that increasing the percentage of single aliphatic chain lipid LOPC, did not affect the DNA binding properties. But, transfection profiles of these liposomal formulations in 3 different cell lines (HeLa, HEK 293 and MCF7) showed difference in their efficacies. Results showed that optimal percentage of LOPC i.e. 25% in DSDEAC and DOPC at 1:1 molar ratio (DS LA1) enhanced transfection as compared to DSDEAC:DOPC alone. The endosomal escape studies with NBD labelled lysotracker and Rhodamine labelled liposomal formulations revealed that DS LA1 and DS LA2 facilitated the release of genetic cargo with a better efficiency than their counter parts. Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS), a key modulator of necroptosis were lowered with the treatment of DS LA1 than other liposomal formulations. Here in, we present a novel liposomal formulation using DSDEAC and DOPC at 1:1 molar ratio doped with 25-50% (mole ratio) LOPC as an efficient delivery system for enhanced transfection with quenching of ROS levels compared to formulations without LOPC.